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Disastrous Winter Floods
Caused $8,000,000 Damage to

State Highways and Bridges

T ][R,EE separate storms during the period December 11
to March 4, damaged State highways and structures to
the extent of $8,000,000.

December and F'ebrU31'Y storms took their heavier:;t toll in
the northem part of the State, while the March i';torm (',Oll

centrated on the southem section. The damage for the enUre
period, however, was almost equally divided between the two
areas.

March Storms
Took Big Toll

By T. H. DENNIS
Maintenance Engineer

December and March st()rlUS, which ca.used over 90 per
cent of the damage, were of three to :five days duration Md
brought rains ()f cloudburst proportions to the higher alti
tudes, while establishing rec()rd-breaking hourly and daily
precipitation records in the valley and coastal regions.

rfhe March storm, which this article describes, swept in
from a low-pressure area over the Pacific which extended
from the Alentian lslan.ds south to a point about 800 miles
west of San Francisco. Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, Ven
tura, and San Bernardino counties suffered tlil.e brunt of its
attack.

TORftEN'J'IA..L RAINS

Heaviest rains centered in the San Bernardino and San
Gabriel mountains, uortherly of San Bernardino and
Pasadena., where a total of 30.49 inches for the storm
was recorded at Lake ArrOWhead, and 10.89 inches
during an B-hour period at Camp Opids in the upper reaches
of the San Gabriel. The city of Los Angeles reported 11.06
inches for the storm, 5.55 inches of which fell within a 24
hour period on March 2.

The rainfall data clearly indicate the increasing preci·
pitation as the storm neared the mountains. For instance,
Long Beach reported some 6.99 inches of rain for the stonn
period; Huntington Park 9.48 inches; Los Angeles 11.0G
inches; and Azusa 14.95 inches. Again, Newport Beach re
ported 5.95 inches; San Bernardino 9.82 inches j Devils Can
yon 13.65 inches j Vlaterman Canyon 22.10 inches; and Lake
Arrowhead 30.49 inches. The counties of Santa Rat'bara and
San Luis Obispo to the north of the storm center, as well
as San Diego to the south: sha,red to a lesser degree in the
storm damage.

lUV£RS J,EAVE BANKS

The effect of this downpour was immediately evident. The
normally dry stream beds on these mountain slopes, tribu
tary to the Santa Clara, San Ga.briel, Santa Ana, Mojave
and Whitewater rivers, were soon raging torrents. The
main rivers, swollen to flood proportions by this sudden
influx., overtopped their ba.nks, creating' ftood conditions
unprecedented siince 1884. In the resulting chaos, lives were
lost, property destroyed and lines of communication and
transportation either damaged or disrupted.

In snch a battle no quarter is asked or given. Failmes of
services under such conditions deserve no censure, liS the law
of econom.ics must govern man's constructive efforts. There
remained, however, the supreme test upon which juCigment
will always be passed; namely, the. ability to recover and Waterfall on Foothill Boulevard i., San Bernardino County
function under such punishment. caused by fiood waters of Cucamonga Creek.



High waters in Bartol\ Wasil ripped away timber wing on tllis bridge on Route 168·C in Los Angeles County,

When it is known that, within two
days after the storm, tra"V"el was
again moving over many of our high
ways-even though mountains had
moved, bridges washed out, and
pavements and embankments slipped
away-you will acknowledge that the
highway forces had justified their
ideals of organization and service.

Men and equipment-owned and
ren~d-were worked without stint
from the time the storm broke, so
tha.t relief might be forthcoming
when the da.nger was past. Had not
this been done, the disrupted rail
lines, ~lephone and telegraph serv
ice, as well as the broken gas mains,
might still be under repa.ir lacking
the opportunity of rea.ching the
clam.aged areas.

Long lilli's of buses plied the high
ways transferring railroad passen.
gers around damaged tracks and
bridges, to their destination. Trucks
loaded with poles and wire were in
constant evidence on our roads, speed
ing out to repair and replace the lines.
.At one time the telephone, tolegraph
and teletype communication to coast
points was so drastically congested or
interrupted that the Federal Com
munications Commission lifted a cer
tain ban on amateur radio operators

to supply this service. 'l'he gas com
panies at several locations utilized
bridge structures to hang temporary
gas mains pending their permanent
replacement.

WEERE OAMAGE OCCURRED

The storm, as previously men
tioned, dealt with varying severity
throughout the southern counties. In
order that its effect and attendant
problems may be visualized, a brief
account is given of what happened to
our highways in each district.

A glance at the maps, in which is
indicated ill. solid dark portions the
various kinds of damage, will also
prove enlightening. (Pages 7 and 11.)

In District VIII

Beginning with District VIII,
which includes Riverside iUld San
Bernardino counties, the heaviest
damage occurred on the highways
leading to the Lake Arrowhead, Big
Bear Lake and Barton Flats resort
areas; on the Highland, Foothill, Val
ley and Mission boulevards westerly
of San Bernardino; and on the high
ways in the vicinity of Palm Springs,
as wen as on the National Old Trails
Highway at Cajon Pass and Barstow.

Lytle Creek, joinea by the waters
0.£ Cajon Creek at the base of the
mountains, was responsible for the
great damage suffered by San Ber
nardino and Colton. Overtopping its
banks north of Highland Avenue,
State Route 190, the water proceeded
southerly, teal'jng out bomes and auto
courts as well as claiming several
lives, until it reached Foothill Boule
vard, State Route 9. Here the dyer
poured into one of its old channels,
completely covering the highway and
isolating San Bernardino from Los
Angeles; also, tearing out the steel
bridge of the Santa Fe Railroad and
Lhe approaches to the bridge of the
PaciDc Electric Interurban Railroad,

SAN BERNARDINO arr

The flood waters following the main
channel continued through the south
west portion of the city of San Ber
nardino, ripping out bridges and
homes, until they reached the vicinity
of the famous National Orange Show
building, where they destroyed auto
courts, covered the highway with silt
to a depth of six feet, and washed
out some 1800 feet of our embank
ment on Route 26 at the 80utherly
entrance to San Bernardino. At this
point, L:ytle and Warm creeks joined
in their rush to the Santa .Ana River,
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forming a half-roHe wide channel
which completely covered highways
and farms.

Thc waters of Lytle Greek, which
broke over into one of its o,'erflow
channels, raged through the easterly
portion of Colton, closing our Route
26. By this time, Lytle Creek and its
tributary side canyons ha.d washed
out portions of the Cajon Pass and
damaged the Verdemont Subway on
RouLe 31. Here, too, it washed out
01' buried the Union Pacific and Santa
Fe's mainline tracks with sand rock
and debris. Effecting cODlplet~ isola.-:
tion, it also washed out the Pacific
Electric and Southem Pacific lines.

SAN']'A AN A R[VER RAMPAGES

The Santa Ana River. ol'icrinatinrr

in the mountains at the 'east;rly end
of San Bernardino Valley, picked up
new life from large side canyons and
reached a peak flood stage at Orange
Avenue, State Route 190, north of
Redlands.

All road crossings above this point
were washed out. Here the river
sprea.d northward, <inundating one
mile of our highway. Further south
it brea.ched the southerly approa.ch
fill to the highwa.y bridge- on R'Oute
26 at the south entrance to San Ber
nardino, washing it out for a width
of 150 feet. There, joined by botn
Lytle and Warm creeks, it over
topped the fill of the highway on
Route 26 connecting the cities of
Redlands a.nd Oolton. Approxi
mately 600 feet of this ftl1 was car
ried a.way, but the three bridges
there retnained undamaged.

On its W8.y westward, the Santa
Ana crossed Highway Routes '13, 19,
193, and 77 in District VIII. Only
two of the str11ctures on these routes
succumbed to the ftood--one at Norco
on Route 193, the other at Prado on
Route 77. The Norco structure was
completely destroyed. 'l'his was an
obsolete bridge, posted for weight re
striction, which was taken into the
State System in 1933 by legislative
action. The Prado structure, like that
at Norco, was county-constructed and

Praise from South
March 18, 1938

Mr. Earl Lee Kelly, Director
Department of Public Works,
Public Works Bldg.,
Sacramento, California.

Dear Earl:
Yesterday I made the round

trip from Sa.n Diego to Los
Angeles going up via Capi
strano through Anaheim and
f&turning in the evening down
the Coast Route.

r was absolutely both amazed
and surprise'd at the work
which the State Highway De
partment has done in such a
short time, following the storm
returning these highways back
to such a splendid condition for
traveling. It is certainly a
wonderful testimony to you as
head: of the Department of
Public Works, your associates
and the maintenance men in
the Highway Department for
their ability and speed in keep
ing the highways open and
making them passable under
such extrMrdinary conditions.
MORE POWER TO YOU.

With kind personal regards
ram'

Yours very truly,

H. E. RHOADES, President,
The San Diege> Club

Below-Views of the Sent" Ana River

at the State Highway Bridge on the Los

Angeles-San Diego route (U. S. 101) near

the city of Santa Ana biken before and

during the poak of the flood. The bridge

was not damaged.

taken into the system by legis) ative
action.

An State-constructed bridges over
the Santa Ana River in District
VIII, as well as the two- county
constructed bridges over Routes 43
and 190, withstood the flood.

MOJAVE RIVEI/. OUT OF BE.1l

While the Santa Ana River, Lytle
Creek, Warm Creek and their tribu
taries were wreaking havoc in and
around San Bernardino, Colton and
Riverside, the Mojave River-which
runs through the Mojave Desert to
empty into Cronese Valley and Soda
Lake at Bakel'-w8s doing its share
of heavy darn.age.

At the narrows, southerly of Victor
ville, the tracks of the Santa Fe and
Union Pacific railroads were washed
out and all bottom la.nds inundated.
At Barstow the river went completely
out of its channel, around historic
Buzzal'd Rock north of the town de-. 'stroymg some 6000 feet of OUT high-
ways on State Routes 31 and 59. At
Baker on Route 31, the junction with
Route 127 to Death Valley, flooCIJ
waters doubled the width of the chan
nel and tied up all traffic.

North of San Bernardino. the "Rim
of the World Drive"-our 'Routes 43
59 and 189-to Lake Arrowhead and
Big Bear was severely damaged by
slides and slipouts. Saturated to
plastic state hy some 30 inches of
rainfall, high embankment~ settled
and moved down the canyons, while
sections in cuts folded together, clos
ing miles of these roads.

TONS OF DEBRIS

Westerly of San Bernardino, Cuca
monga Wash and San Antonio Wash
tore out sections of Highland Avenue
Foothill Boulevard, Valley Boulevard
and Mission Boulevard--<lur State
Routes 190, 9, 26 a.nd la. These
washes, heading back in the moun
tains, overtopped their banks and de
posited thousands of y?-rds of debris
and boulders upon the high wa,ys,
blocking all traffic. Owl Creek Wash
east of Banning, left its banks, carr/



Scenes of Highway Damage by M'aj'ch
Storm in Southern California

1. Shoulder washed out and pavement undermined on State HIgh
way 25 by flood wateTs of Santa Ana River near San Bernardino
city limits.

2. Canton Creek usually a placid little stream went wild and tore
out a large section of embankml!flt and pavement of Ridge Route
Alternate near Plru Gorge.

3. A raging flood rushed down from the San Bernardino Mountain
range through Cajon Canyon washing out a large section of the
National Old Trails Highway (U. S. 66) In Cajon Pass.

4. Normally an Inslgnlncant stream, Placerlta Creek whirled with
mighty force around a bend and scoured out over 10,000 cubic
yards of the Newhall.Saugus highway In L.os Angeles County.

6. Warm Creek rose out Of its banks and cut a new channel that
entirely washed away a portion of State Highway No. 26
between Redlands and Colton.

6. Another large section of the Ridge Route Alternate In L.os
Angeles County was washed out when Piru Creek scoured away
paved slopes.

7. San Antonio Wash crossed the Foothill Boulevard near the west
San Bernardino County line destroying shoulders and pavement
and deposltlng a mass of large boulders.

I.



Raging Streams Obliterated Many
Miles of Roadway and Pavement

8. Lytle Creek Inundated areas In vicinity of Colton In San 68,'
nardino County leaving "utos stucK in silt on State Hlgltw~y 26.

9. Rushing through Santa Ana Canyon in Orango County, the
Santa Ana River chan~ed its course and washel:! out State
Highway construction that will cost more than $lCO,OOO to
restore.

10. Garapito Creek coursing through Topanga Canyon in Los
Angeles County gouged out a large portion of Highway 156.

11. Small atro~m. from the slope9 of the Santa Susana Mount~ins
madeo a wild torrent of Gavin Creek that destroyed part of
Route <l I" Weldot! Canyon.

12. Tho Big Tujunga WaSh which crosses the route of State High
way 9 near Sunland wreaked destruction on roads and bridgca.

18. Embankment was washed out together with half the Newhall·
Saugu8 highway When a creeK became a river.

14. The flood roaring down Santa Monica Canyon Joined with high.
~g~rh.waves to underm i ne tit 0 eOaM. Highway at tho canyon's



ing away portions of Routes 26 and
187, which lead to Palm Springs and
the Coachella. and Imperial valleys.

Farther east Whitewater River,
after crossing Route 26, left its old
channel, destroying a considerable
section 01 the Southern Pacific's main
line track to the east. Snow Creek,
joined by the Whitewater River,
washed out approaches to Snow Oreek
Bridge 011 Route 187, as well as long
stretches of this highway between
there and Palm Springs, virtually
isolating the town.

In spite of the heavy damage, traf
fic was again moving over the: greater
number of these highways within a
few days following the storm. It will
require weeks, however, to restore
many, of those highways in the moun
tain areas to a safe traver;,able COll

dition. In this district alone 215
truckS, 44 graders, 48 tractors, 29
power shovels and 1 pile driver, be
sides hundreds of men, were immedi
ately placed on the restoration of the
roads. Of this equipment, 122 of the
trucks, 29 of the tractOl'ii, 7 of the
graders, the power shovels and pile
drivers had to be rented. Since com
petitive bids were required, it may
readily be seen how effectively the dis
trict was organized.

In District vn

District VII, embracing Ventura,
Los Angeles and Orange counties, re
ceived the :first brunt, of the storm as
it came from the ocean, then its recoil
as the floods rushed seaward back
from the mountains. The San Juan,
Santa Ana, San Gabriel and Santa
Clara rivers covered the highways,
destroying approaches, undermining
the bridges, and in places carrying
away large sections of roadbed. Here
was a test for the district whose roads
served half of the State's population
and vehicles. Tbat it was met, and
in a remarkably short time, redounds
to the District's credit. A brief
resume of the extent of this problem
now follows:

Upper-Huge boulder deposited by flood on Topanga Canyon Road below Wild
wood, Los Angeles County. Lower-Mud cleared from highway near east city limits
of Colton, San Bernardino County.

DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD W A'rb.'RS

The Santa Ana River, freRh from
its destruction of the Prado Bridge
in District VIII, entered the canyon
leading to Olive. On its wa.y it
washed out some 3000 feet of heavy
roadbed construction and portions of.
three county-constructed bridges on
State Routes 176, 175 and 181. Leav-

ing the canyon, it spread wide over
the highways and orchards, damaging
everything in its path. Forced back
to its channel south of Placentia, it
again took its toll of the bridges.
First and last on our highways were
the Garden Grove structure 011 Route
179 and that north of NewpOl't Beac.h

on Route 60. At the former, it took
out the westerly approach, making a
new channel j and at the latter loca
tion it undermined piers, dropped
four 01 the spans, and washed out
some 2000 feet of the pavement.

This was the only State-con
structed bridge lost on the Santa

[She) (APril19J8) California Highways and Public Works
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This is how flood left E Street in San Bernardino, a thoroughfare leading to famous
Orange Show Pavilion, which can be &een on the left of power 8hovel removing five feet
of mud.

Ana, though no reflection is intended
on those which failed when the river
bed was churned to unknown depths
by the turbulent flood. Within a
week's time travel was again using
the cany(}n, and pile trestles a.nd de
tours have now closed the gap in the
coast route.

SAN"TA CLARA RIVER CURBED

Once before the Sant.a Clara
pushed its wall of water through the
foothill towns of Pint. Fillmore and
Santa Paula, leaving a trail of death
in its wake. The Saint Francis Dam
disaster taught its lesson, and though
that former crest was equalled, the
matelial loss this time can fortunately
be repaired.

'fIle Santa Clara, on its westward
way, crosse" Route 4-0lH" Ridge
Route--anc1 parallels Route 79, cross
ing' State Routes 155, 9 alte! 2 whel:e
it enters the ocean.. On Route 4 1t
scoured the north apPl"oach to the
II ig-hway structnre, undermining the
pGlvement. Proceeding westerly, it
carried away 300 feet of the Bards
elide Bridge southel"ly of Fillmore on
Rout.e 155. and 500 feet or the sl,)'uc
tnre on R.oute 9 at Sllticoy.

Nearing the ocean, it swept widi' of
its banks covering orchllrc1s and farm
land~ and fIlling the El Rio Subway
on Route 60 witll sand and debris.

East of Piru, on Route 79. its ilharp
swing into the bank carried away
8000 feet of the roadway.

BRIDGES RIPPED OU'~

While this "vas taking place, its
tributaries-Castaic and Sespe creeks
-flowing' from Ole north, carried
Awav 200 feet of the brldge west of
Castaic. and 800 feet of the Segpe's
oVl:'rflo'~ structure west of FillmoJ'e,
effectbrely closing Route 79. The
Sespe h urlec1 the Southern Pacific
structnre, parallel and adjacent one
on the highway, against the latter
with such force tllilt it left its moor
ings and has not been located since.

All of the structures mentioned as
damaged were of early connty con~

strnction and came into the State
SYstem under legislative act. }{,e·

stol'ation work was immediately
initiated, and traffic has now been re
stored Oll ROlltes 79 and ]55. pile
trestleFl and fills replacing the waiihed
out structures and roads.

Early reports from the San Gabriel
l\Iountains told of slide-blocked roa.ds
and embankments washed down the
canyons on R·oute 62. Simil8r word
\VIIS· received from Route 138 high in
the Santa Barbara National F'orest.
Here storm-swollen rivers preempted
the canyons, carrying with t.hem
much of the roadway. Slides for a

time blocked the Ridge Route, but
men and equipment soon restored
traffic.

The Coa~t Route 60 from S;\11ta
J\IIonica west wa.s covered with slides
and debris from the vario!l:> washes
out of the Santa Monica Ivlountains.
Topanga Canyon Route 156 was badly
washed and immense slides closed the
road to all through traffic. :Malibu
Bridge piers were undermined and
several spans of the strl1dnre col
lapsed. Within a week's tinw, trestle
bents canted the traffic, and power
shovels and trucks lVere repr.iring the
roadway.

Not one of the district ';; roads, east
of a line between Long neach and
Pasadena., eseaped damage. Day and
nigM the district 's fore('~ lahored,
clearing debris-covered pavements,
restoring protection work .md sup
porting undermined pavements.
Ref!'ular forces were aug1nellted hy
some 700 m('n. % power slllweis. 150
trucks. 3 pile drivers and other equip
ment. Within se"veral days after the
storm most of the main roads were
open to t.raffic, though montl',s will
elapse before all are repaired.

In District XI

District XI, which include;; t.he
counties of San Diego. RivcNide and
ImperiaL lay on the outer edge of the
~torm path. The damage l~ere WElS

less severe. though some 7.86 inches
of rain fell near Descanso Oil '!\'Iarch
3d within a 12-hol1r period. A 9-inch
rain at Escondido forced a heavy run
oft' from Lake hodges Dam into San
Diegnito Creek, whose storm waters
llDdel"mined the north approach to the
San Die~tlito Creek nrid~e north of
Del !I'far on ROllte 2. Traffi\' "-as cle
toured five days while power shovels
repaired the break.

The Puerta La Cruz Grossing on
Route 78, and the dips at Pilla and
Pauma \Vash on Route 1!l5. were
w1:l.'lhed awa~', closing the l'oads for 11
period of three days. High water
'ovet Houte 197 west of H.amona and
on Route 198 north of 'EI Cajon,
forced the detouring of traffic for
short periods.

.T n Riverside County, two timber
tl'cstles over tIle Coachella Valley
Storm Drain on Route ]87 were de
stroyed by high water. These were
obsolete structures, taken into the
State System by legislative flct, and

[Eight] (Af?ril19J8) California Highways and Public Works



Overflow walers from Coyote Creek left Firestone Boulevard, L.os Angeles, looking like
this after being cleared of si It.

plans were already under way for
their replacement.

In District V

District V, embracin~ Santa Bar
bara, San Luis Obispo and Monterey
counties, was even more fortunate
than District XI, as the storm closed
but few of its major llighways.

Eleven inches of rain on the San
Marcos Pass, State Route ~O, dming
the storm period, caused numerons
r,;licles on t.he eaiit slope. a" well as
damage to the approaches of Santa
Aqueda Creek Bridge. Detours were
available and traffic was therefore put
to no great inconvenience.

The heavy downpour, however,
added many thousands of yards of
sLides on the Carmel-San Simeon
road, Sta.te Route fi6; the Mustang
Grade, State Route 10; a.nd the Pin
nacles Road, State Route 110. Eight
power shovels and thirty-five trucks
are now engaged in clearing these
roads.

Truck traffic was held up for a few
hours when t.he Santa Maria River
swept over the ground level road in

--0---

.. y-

.~.. -

the old overflow channel, forcing
light traffic to use the old trest,Je. The
heaviest damage occurred on the Cu-

.. '

:varna Road, State Route 58, where a
!lection of Jlile trestle was carried
away by the flood.

This picture vividly reveals damage wrought by Santa Clara River floods on Ventura-Castaic lateral highway between Pjru and
Los Angeles County line in Ventura County.

(Continued on page 24)
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DAMAGE TO BRIDGES HEAVY
By W. A. DOUGLASS, Associate Bridge Engineer

I N DECEMBER 1937, a series of
severe storms swept over North
ern and C e n t r a I California,

brea.king records for concentrated
rainfall and leaving widespread dam
ag-e- both to private IDld public prop""
erty. Direct and immediate losses to
State highway bridges alone exceeded
a hal.£ millio:a dollars, a:a.d the total
cost of repairs and replacement on
State highways is estimated at nearly
three million.

In tmn, Southern California was
visited, during the first week of
Nrarcll, 1938, by storms leaving behind
property damage llumy times that of
the December storm in the north.

The at'eas most seriously affected
were in Los Angeles, Orange, San
Bernardino and portions of Ventura
and Riverside counties. Effects of
the storm, tAl a lesser extent, were also
felt as far north as Monterey and
Fresno counties. Rough preliminary
estimates indicate a direct loss of
State highway bridges in the March
storm of over one and one-half mil
lion dollars. The total loss to State
highways during this storm has been
estimated at over five million dollars.

structures, Reports indicate that
about forty-five bridges were totally
destroyed or seriously damaged.
Approa.ch fills were washed out in a,
number of cases and in three or
four- locations it a.ppea.rs that exten
sions to the bridges will be neces
sary. In at least. ten. loca.tions en,
tirely new channels were cut across
the highway and, in eaoh case. it
will be necessa.ry either to provide
new bridges or return the streams
to their former loca.tions,

BRIDGeS WIPED OUT

In western Fresno County, Walt
ham Creek carried a considerable
flow. State Route 10 follows this
stream closely, westerly from Coal
inga, and a number of temporary
crossings as well as a county built
concrete bridge were damaged.

A timber bridge over the Cuyama
River was washed out near the Santa
Barbara-San Luis Obispo county line
east of Santa Maria.

The Santa. Clara River flooded tak
ing out portions of two bridges, one
crossing the river near Fillmore and
the other near Saticoy. These were

both old stl1.1ctures on sections of
highway recently taken intAl tbe sys
tem. It is interesting to note that
both these bridges withstood the flood
caused by the failure of the San
Francisquito Dam in 1927, when a
portion 0.£ the bridge on the coast

,highway, was destroyed. The latter
has since been replaced with a modern
structure which was not damaged in
the March flood while the two older
bridges upstream were seriously dam
aged.

SANTA CLARA RIVER RAMPAGES

In the valley of the Santa. Clara
River Highway Route 79 was washed
out in spots and two bridge& were
damaged. An old timber structure
over the Sespe Creek Overflow at the
westerly edge of Fillmore is practi
cally a. total loss. Although it is
planned to construct a line change
lI.nd eventually abandon this partic
ular section of road as a State high
way, a bridge will be necessary to ac
commodate through traffic for about
one year and it will continue in use
permanently for local traffic.

Three spans of another old Limber

STREAM CONTROL STUDIES

In addition to the restoration of
highways and structures, there will
be the cost of new waterwa)' openings
and extensive protection work, the
need for which became apparent dur
ing the :recent storm. Extensive
studies of the entire area together
with the past and probable future
behavior of the streams, planned and
probable stream control work by other
agencies and property owners and a
number of other factors must be made
before the entire cost may be calcu
lated. The cost of additional bridges,
bridge extensions, slope protection
and stream control in the immediate
vicinity of highway crossings may
easily cost a million dollars in addi
tion to the restoration of facilities
destroyed by the flood.

The following data. will give an
idea of the extent and character of
the flood damage to State highway

[Ten]

Bridge under construction across Big Creek on the San Simeon-Carmel coast high
way in Monterey County. Concrete piers withstood flood waters but high winds b'ew
down falsework of one arch.
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State Highway damage in San Bernardino and Riverside counties marked by black blocks on roads. Legend 8)(plains necessary
restoration work.
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brid!!,'c oycr Castaic Creek just west
of tIle junction of Route 79 with
Route 4 were taken out by the high
water. This bridge will probably be
replaced with a modern type bridge
at a slightly higher grade.

SPANS DE~TROYED

Tlu'ee spans of the concrete bridge
across Malibu Lagoon, on the Coast
Highway above Santa Monica, were
lost when heavy scour caused settle
ment of two piers. This bridge was
built by the coul1ty about 1923 and
later widened to a forty foot roadwar
bv t.he State.

" Flll'thel' south on the same route,
the reinforced concrete brid~e near
the month of the Santa Ana River
was damaged in a similar manner.
The oyerflow 'from this river also
washed out a short section of fill a
few hundred feet north of the bridge.

Neal' the junction of Route 60 with
Route 2 at Serra, San Juan Creek
crosses State Routes 64, 2 and 60.
One ~leel stringer span of a timber
and steel bridge on Route 64 was lost.
On Ront.e 2 a comparati-vely new con
crete bridge was not injured eXMpt
that scouring of approach fills re
sulted in !'lome loss of slope pavement.
On Route 60 no damage occurred to
the new concrete bridge but addi
tiona I length of bridge may be ad
visllbJe to permit more immediate
rnn-off.

Of some fourteen State highway
crossing's of the Santa ANa River only
four are of modem steel or concrete

design and of these four, only one,
built about 1925, was damaged. The
balance of the Sa.nta Al1la bl'idges
'were built pl'ior to the inclusion of
the routes in the State system. Of
the latter group, five bridges were lost
or seriously damaged.

In the vicinity of San Bernardino
and westerly toward Upland anci.
Pomona. mauv streams such as the
Santa Ana Ri{.er, Warm Creek, L~·tle
Creek, Cncamonga Wash and San
Antonio Creek, overflowed the i r
banks and in several places estab
lished new channels across the 1.ligh
"nys. Damage by these streams oc
curred particularly on Routes 9, 26
and 19. New structures, bridge and
culvert extensions and extensive pro
tection and control work will be
necessary to avoid a repetition of the
losses.

It will be noted that this area lies
adjacen t to the foothills of the San
Bernardino Mountains. The sparse
forest cover of the mountains pennits
rapid run-off of rain falling on them
with resultant flash ft.oods and high
velocities in the canyons. All these
conditions are conducive to heavy
seour on t.he steep slope8 and the silt
an(l debris is eanied to the valleys
and plains at the foot of hiJIs where
the flatter gradients of the streams
permit silting. These silt deposits
form debris cones which in this sec
tion have built up over a long period
of time to sizabje proportions and
cover areas of DlaDy square miles.

TIle streams ol'dinarily follow a

eoul"se somewhere near the centel' of
the cones and the banks of the chan
nels are usually somewhat higher
than the adjacent slopes of the cones.
As a result of this condition, the
strearw; at flood stages overfl.ow the
banks and spread out over the Hat
slopes of the cones readily forming
HeW channels in the relatively loos;e
and ullstable silt deposit.

DEBItIS CONES

Rouldel's, drift or other obStl"llC
tions particulady ne.al' the upper
ends of the Cones may easily deflect
tbe flow to one side or the other and
chllllge the eutire conrse of the
streams. It was these changing COll
dijions and locations of streams which
caused so much dama.ge to east arid
west highway l~outes 9, 26 and J 9
which cros,~ several such debris cones
beL\\'een Pomona and San Bernar
dino.

A similar condition occurred 'in the
Big 'l'ujunga 'Wash, Route 9 Crosses
this stream betTreen Pasadena and
San Fernando. Bridges were pro
vided for both the north and south
channels, both or which seemed to be
well defined. However, during t.he
March storm, overflow fl'om the south
channel spread out and caused con
siderable damage to the highway be
tween tJle bridges. The bridges were
not seriously damaged but approach
fiJis and protection work were par
tialh destroved.

Dtle lal'g~ly to the heavy flow in
the Tujunga, the Los All~eles Ri"el'

Sespe Creek swollen out of its bllnks by t,.jbut'lries in a high mountain tlree of Ventura County cut. a wide swath of damage
as it swept across State Highway 79 ncar Fillmore. A county- built timber and concrete bridge and a paralleling railroad strllC
fure were washed away. A large section of highway ·.vas obliterated but a detour road shown at right was quiCKly built and
opened. I
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Before and after views of the bridge across Verdugo Creek on State Highway 61 in Los Angeles County. Fed by small
tributary streams in the San Gabriel Mountains the crtlek became a raging torrent that cut a new channel. swept away the bridge
approach and damaged the abutment.

.' carried an unusually large run-off.
The bridge built by the city over that
river on Lankershim B 0 u 1e v a r d
(H~hway R.oute 159) was lost.

In addition to the Los Angeles-San
Bernardino and coastal plain area,
floods occurred on the Mojave River,
damaging the highways neat' Bar
stow, probably necessitatinrr a bridge
oyer at least one new channel and
taking out bridges at Cronise Valley
and Baker. The OwL Wash and San

Gorg()nio \Vash east of B&nnin~ on
Route 26 established new c1\annels
which will require bridges and pro
tection work. The Whitewater River
at two crossings of Highway Route
187 between Indio and Mecca took out
portions of two old timber bridges,
one of which was included fol' re
placement in the budget for the
present biennhlm. Smaller bridge!;
were lost alse on the" Pines to Palms
Road' J east oE Hemet and on various

routes in the San Bernardino Moun
tains.

A nU.lllbet' of the bt'jd~es damaged
dlll'lltg the flood are located on Fed
eral Aid Routes and are considered
qualified for Federal Emergency Re
lief funds. The balance of the eost
will be financed from State Highway
Construction and M a i n ten an c e
Funds.

s-rREAMS TEAR OUT HIGHWAYS IN DISTRICT XI
By E. E. WALLACE, District Engineer

The severe rain storm which hit.
Southern California between Febru
ary 26 and March 5 did heavy dam
ag-e 1.0 ::lome of the State hi"hways iu
portions of District XI, which en
compa:>~es San Diego, JIRperial and
the east half of Riverside countieiil.

On State Route 2, U. S. Highway
101, between San Diego and the
nOl·therly county Line, there were sev
eral incipient failures of bridge ap
proaches due to slumping and erosion
of approache.s and pot holing around
the bridge piers. Protective measures

prevented serious damage or inter
ruption to traffic except at the San
Dieguito River Bridge, jUi~t north of
Del Mar, where 40 feet of the north
approach .fill 81umped out under the
footing of the llOl'th abutment and be
tween the pilin~s, due to severe seOIlI'
ing action in ft'ont of the abutment.

SLIDES AND WASHOUTS

On Route 78. at the P'uerta La Cruz
crossing of the San Luis Rey River
north of Warners Hot Springs, the
central 100 feet. of an overflow clip

washed out. The clip carried water
lip to a depth of about five feet, but
failed when a peak of more thau six
fret occurred. Traffic was restored by
the constrnction of a temporary fill
after the water .subsided snfficiently,
three days later.

On Route 195, bet-ween Bonsall and
Morettis. there were numerous slides
and .....ashes, particularly on Cuca
Grade. where severe shouldel' erosion
occmred. At the Pala Dip and
Pauma Wash, the shoulder!; were

(Continued on page 22)

Highway dip washed out by Santa Maria River east of Ramona. Another dip west of Ramona overflowed.
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Snow Removal to Date
Totals 100,000,000 Cubic Yards

By W. A. SMITH, Assistant Maintenance Engineer

I

T HE 10:17-38 \\,jnter SeaSOlJ in
no,·tl:ern California started ill

a normal manner with t.he
t\ rst suowfall on October :3. Tbe first.
real st·orllJ ex.tendffi from Novembet
11 t.o 18.

TypitaJ of Ole st6-1"m -pel'iods and
the rAte 01' sno"lrfall is ihe record ob
tained bv DjSt-l·j~l III from the Unit
ed StCl tes \V ell thc)" 1311 reu n statio\1
located t.hree miJeg west of DO)tnel'
Snm.mit at. Soda Springs on U. S. 40.

Snowfall Depth of
Storm Periods During Storm Snow Pack

1937 in.l nehes in Inches
October 3______________ 3
November 11 to 18______ 53 31
December 10 to 11 (10.8 inches

rainfall)
December 22 to 25______ 24 28

1938
January 15 to 20_______ 48 53
January 31 to

February 15 256 202
March 1 to 3 31 138
March 15 to 23 63 170

The total snowfall at Norden Ileal'
the Donner Summit as reported to
dat-€ of April 1 was 587 incl1es.

IN OTHER AREAS

'l'he record of snowfall on a few
other rontes, typical of various areas
is as follows:

Inches
Sign Route 24-East of Quinc:y------- 208
U.S. 9~Vicinity of Weed . _. 132
Sign Route 89-Cayton Valley 2.07
U.S. 2SS-Fal1 River- . 195
U.S. 97-Weed to State line 207
Sign Route 36-0eer Creek Meadows

to Susanville 5j)7
Sign Route 36-Paynes Creek to Oeer

Creek Meadows 551
Sign Route &-At Antelope Springs

east of Jackson__ 106
Sign Route 4-At Camp Connell east

of Big Trees 216
Sign Route 10&--At Pinecrest east of

Sonora . "" 261
The last three points are at the limit of

winter maintenance.

The Redding district estimates
that some forty million c.bic yards
of snow was moved by their forces.
On the same ba.sis for the other dis-

Snow Removal
Crews Lauded

Tahoe, CaJifornia
Feb. 23, 1938

Mr. C. H. Weeks,
Division of Highways,
Truckee, Calif.

Dear Mr. Weeks:
We do want you to know

how very much we appreciate
the untiring efforts of yourself
and your crew in getting the
road open to Tahoe, and feel
that this is the sentiment of all
in this region. During a storm,
many people become panicky,
and perhaps you were unduly
harassed, but we know t-bat you
did all that was humanly pos
sible.

We hope the time will come,
and before too long, when a
plow can be kept for use in the
Lake Tahoe region. The rail·
road parallels the road over
the summit, and can be used in
emergency, while we are de.
pendent upon the road being
kept open between Truck8e
and Tahoe. We who have
lived here for many years have
a.n emergency supply, but many
people nowadays just live from
one day to the next, and think
they are sufferin,g- unless they
can have everything a city
market affords.

We would like to write a
letter, commending the efforts
of yourself and your crew, to
the higher-ups, To whom
should it be addressed to do
the most good?

Yours very truly,
(Signed)

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Bliss

tricts, in excess of One hundred
million cubic yards of snow has been
removed from the highways during
the season.

156 PLOWS PROVIDED

In preparation for the work, the
Division had purchased nine auger
type rotary plows, making a total of
twenty-six plows of this t.ype ready
for servic~. In additiol1 to the rotary
plows, some, one hundred aU<il thirty
push plowf; of various types 1YeTe

nU1Glo ready for service.
In order to reduce clriftiu/i ill cer

tain well defined areas. eleven miles
of new suow fence was erected. and
the fence ereded in previous ~'ears
wa~ repaired or reinstalled at loca
tions where it had been taken dowJ\
at the (md of the 1936-37 winter
season.

When the season advanced toward
the end of January, the department
began to feel tJlat this wac; to be olle
of tllQ.se exceptional years. CeI1aiIl
roads) such as U. S. 50 over Echo
Summit and many miles of other
mountain routes, were still open to
travel. a condition that had not
existen in any :>£l<LSOn since snow
removal was undert.a.ken.

MA"Y FALLEN' TREES

,Vith the start of the storm on
Ja.rma:ry 31. ho"wever, this optimi:>m
"'as quickb; dispelled. The snow was
heavy but still drifted badly. In
certain al'eas the snow removal was
~(lrious]y handicapped by the large
number of trees that. fell into the
havelt'd wav. At such times the
plows were tied up until a. path could
be cut and in the meantime the road
was becoming filled with drift-

The norlllill plan in snow remO"l'al
wol'!;: i11 the heavy fall areas is to
start. the push plows as soon as there
is enough snow on the pavement to
form a windrow. The rotaries then
come along and move this windrow
clear of the roadway. Under the con
dition!> encountered, the crews fmmd

(Continu~d on page 22)
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Snow removal crews and equipment. Upper-Maintenance Station Building and crew at. Yuba Pass on Donner Summit Highway.
Center left and right-Snow plows operating day and night On Donner Summit. Lower-Interior of Donner Summit Mllintenanco
Stat.ion showing men and equipment.
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£1 Camino Real Project In San
Diego Dedicated by Governor

AS TllE setting sun cast a l'ose
1'"\.. ate glow over the waters of the

Pacific on the evening of Sat
urday, March 26, Governor Frank 1".
Merriam stood on the Coast Highway
at the San Diego County line north
of Oceanside a.ud formally opened
and dedicated the $1,225,000 final
link of a multi-lane bighway extend
ing for 235 miles from the Mexican
border to Santa Barbara on U. S.
Route 101.

The cel"emonial chma.-.ced a da\' of
fiesta celebration under auspices of
tbe Oceanside and San Clemente
chambers of commerce that began
with a large official luncheon at the
California-Carlsbad Hotel in Carls
bad, which 'was followed by a radio
dramatization of the Romance of El
Camino Real at Oceanside Beach
stadium and concluded with a COrona
tion ball at San Clemente CasillO
\I"here Miss Norma Ellis, of Ocean
side, queen of San Diego County
highways, and Miss Dorothy Walker
of San Clemente, queen of Orange

Governor Merriam and Leo Carrillo.

separate opposing streams of traffic
and make headoJl collisions virtually
impossible.

Governor Merriam told of the
efforts of the early road boosters and
builders, of the $73,000,000 sucees-

and yotlth of California both ma
terially a,nd spirituAlly."

WEDDING OF' COUNTIES

Othel' speakers were State High
way Commi'lsioller8 William T. Hart
and Phillip A. Stanton, Hamilton
Cotton, Mayor Albert P. Waibel of
Oceanside and Mayor Dan Mulherron
of San Clemente. General Chairman
R E. Hyde anllounced that the theme
of the occasion was the "wedding"
of Orange and San Diego counties
an(l called upon Assistant Director
of Public Works Harry A. Hopkins
to perform tbe nuptial ceremonies.

On the San Diego County side of
the boundary line were Mayor
Waibel; Supervisor B. A. Sweet;
Commissioner Hart, l'epresenting the
State, and Queell Norma Ellis. On
the Orange County side were Ma.yor
Mulherron; Hamilton Cotton, flub·
stituting for a county supervisal',
Commissiouer Stanton and Queen
Dorothy Walker.

Assistant Director Hopkins para-
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Count)' highways, reigned oyer the
festivities.

In his brief dedication a([ch"ess
Go-vernor 1I'Ierriam said the latest
ideas in modern road builditl£' had
been incorporated in the newly com
pleted I8-mile stretch between San
Onofre and Oceanside. The Sta.te
Highway engineers, he pointed out,
had provided two an@) one-half miles
of four-lane divided highway wit.h
ample division strips arra,llged to

sive bond issues that were ex
pected I {to build all the roads Cali
fornia would ever need" and the
progress that began and Jlas con
tinued under the gas tax.

"Under the gasoline tax we haye
been moving fast," he sairl, "build
ing better, stronger, wider highways
and incorporating more safety feat
ures, but this ~ not the end. There
are greater things ahead, greater
developments for the men and women

phrased a wedding service with the
others joining hands and regponding
til do" to the "marital" obligations.

CARLSBAD LUN'C'IlEON

Governor Men'iam then tied the
white ribbons together symbolical of
the "wedding" of the counties. and
dedicated the new highway "to the
use, pleasure and convenience of tlle
people of the count.ies, the State, the
Nation and visitors who come to
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The ample separation $trip on the four-lane section of new realign ment between San Onofre and Oceanside renders head ·on collisions
practically impossible.

California from nearly all cuuntries
in the world."

The official lun.cheon at Carlsbad
"~'as attended by several hundred citi
zens, city, county and State officials,
contractors and chamber of commerce
repl'esentatives. Leo Carrillo, motion
picture star, was master of ceremonies
and the "kidding" and sallies of wit
and repartee that passed between him
and the Governor added mueh merri
ment to the occasion.

In his speech Governor Merrialll
told of the efforts of farsighted men
and women of San Diego and Los
Angeles who late in the last century
talked and dreamed about a highway
that would follow the trail of the
Franciscan friars all the Wlty north
to Sonoma.

Reviewing the difficultiell that had
to be surmounted through the period
of the inadequate bond issues to the

coming of the gas tax financing plan
and the progress that has been made
since then Governor Merriam said:

,. As you know, our highways are
built and maintained by gasoline
and motor vehicle ts.x funds. With
out the gasoline ts.x we conld not
have our vast highwa.y system and
without it we conld not be dedicat
ing this completed road today. Our
gasoline tax moneys must never be
diverted to purposes other than high
way construction.

"Yon ca.n sa.feguard these funds
for all time by a constitutional pro
vision making their misuse impos
sible. You will have an opportunity
to do this at the general election in
November,"

State Director of Public Works
Earl Lee Kelly told the assemblage
that the people were to be congratn-

lated in having a Governor who co
operated 80 zealously in keeping the
gas tax funds for roads.

I'Since Governor Merriam bas been
in office more inoney has been spent
on the development of this road than
in any other period. It has been
developed :from a I5-foot road to a
highway with three and IOUI' 12-foot
lanes. The coutention that the gas
tax fund is so large that a portion of
it can be used for other purposes is
erroneous. Our traffic has increa.sed
from 77.000 vehicles to more than
2,500,000 automobiles, outranking
e-very other State in the Nation. We
are now ten years behind in our high
way construction program necessary
to satisfy present traffic needs."

State Highway Commissi9ner Hart
introduced other dignitaries present
and brief talks were made by Assist
ant Director Hopkins, Commissioner

._---:---_.- ----_......

J. l
View of four-lane divided highway section on new realignment of Coast Route (U, S. 101) between Oceanside and San Onofre.
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"Wedding of the Counties" was the symbolie theme of the rib'>on eeremony at the dedication of the newly eompleted Oceanside
San Onofre link of Coast Highway as Governor Merriam tied the ribbon join ing San Diego and Orange Counties. At left. Mayor
A. P. Waibel of Oceanside, State Highway Commissioner W. T. Hart, Supervisor B. A. Sweet and Queen Norma Ellis repr~5enting
San Diego County. At right, Queen Dorothy Walker and Highway Commissioner P. A. Stanton, representing Orange County.

Stanton, Di<;trict Engineer E. E. Wal
lace and U. Matthias, rep)'esenting
the contractors.

Some 3000 people a ttendecl the El
Camino Real dramatization based on
historical fads and incidents that fol
lowed the luncheon in which Go....
ernor Merriam, Mr. Kelly and Leo
Cfirrillo participa ted.

CO"TRACTS COVERED 18.5 MILES

The pl'ogresr;ive improvement in
San Diego Count.y to the main State
highway connecting San Diego and
Los Angeles has been one of the
larger programs of the Division of
Highways for modernization of al'
tel"ial routes il~ Sonthern California.
As important units in snch recon
struction several con tracts involving
work on the 18.5 miles between
Oceanside and the Orange County
line through the great Santa Mar
garita Ranch in northern San Diego
County have been completed at a
total cost of approximately $1.225.000.

These contracts included improve
ment to modern standards of align.
ment and grade with multiple lane
pavements providing better facilities
for movement of the ever increasing
volume of traffic on this important

State ronte. In the last veal' or two
travel along tllis pOliion" of EI Ca
mino Real reached a volume for
which two lanes were inadeqtlate. the
daily average ranging from 6,500 to
l3,500 vehicles. wit.h many days tot.al
ing 10,000 and more cars. In de_'>ign
of the improvements, an ultimate 4
lane divided pavement was acloptecl
as the desired standard ancl bath
reconstruction and new cOI\!'>tl'1.1Ction
ada.pted to fit into such a plan.

\VIDENED TO a-LANE

The firM of the contracts for the
present improvement to tIle highway
north of Oceanside covered a distance
of 7.9 miles, fl'om Eighth Stl'eet in
Ocea.nside to the J-'8S Flores Under
pass. The work performed under
tlliR contract consisted in widening
the pa.\'ement to provide a 3-1ane
highway on existing alignment for
the sontherly 5.4 miles and construct
ing new 2-lane pavement to serve
for southbound traffic only, thus pro
viding a 4-lane clh·ic1ed hi~hway over
the remaining portion. The existing
pavement. separated from the new
pavement wag left intact to serve for
northbound travel.

The contract also included paving

the approa.che~ to the bridge ae1"OS8
Santa Margarita River, 'which wa$
built under a separate contract C011

currently with the l'oad reconstruc
tion; the construction of a bridge
acr(Jss Aliso Creek; and the widening
of the bridge 8C1'Os.<; Las FlOl'es Greek.
The bridges And their approaches
were constrncted to 4-1ane widths
to conform to plans for ultimate
st~ndards.

llLTLMATE 4-LANE PLAl\"'

'Widcning the pavE'ment to three
lanes "'as accomplished by placing a
lane of ar;phalt concrete along one
side of the existing' Portland cement
concrete pavement. Under thi;,;
method, the plan for future widening
will be to place two additional con
crete Ianes beyond the asphalt so that
a divided 4-1ane roadwav mav be
obtained by tfaring up 'the c~nter
strip of asphalt.

'Work on the contra.cts for the por
tion of the route from O~eanside to
the La.s Flores subway was performed
by the contracting firm of "Vood and
Bev-a.nda of Stockton, with the excep
tion of the bridge across the Santa
lVfargarita River. which was erected
by Clyde C. \Vood, and the aplH"oaeh
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Scenes at groundbreaking on Arroyo Seco Highway. Upper---Miss Cheryl Walker
moves first earth wi th huge tractor. Lower-Left to ri gilt: Joh n C. Jacobs, mayor of
South Pasadena; Arthur Kennedy, president Los Angeles City Planning Commission;
RO~l<r W. Jessup, chairma n Los Angeles Board of Supervisors, E. 0, Nay, president
Board of City Comm iss ion ers, Pasad ena, Harry A. H 0 pki ns, Assi sta nt State 0 irector
of Public Works.

CEREMONIES LAUNCH WORK
ON ARROYO SECO HIGHWAY

fills eonstrueted by Basieh Brothel's.
The largest contract in the im
provement north of Oceanside con
sisted of constrnction on new align
ment of 8.0 miles from the Las Flores
underpass to one mile south of San
Onofre. On thi:'! port-ion of the route
the new hig-hway was placed parallel
to and westerly of the tracks of The
Atchison, Top~ka a.nd Santa Fe Rail
w'ay, instead of passing under the
railroad through the Las Flores Sub
way on the old alignment and follow
ing the basE' of t.1li\ hills easterlv of.
the tracks. lo\.t the time this revlsion
in highway line was planned, a H'

alignment of a portion of the rail
road's line was undertaken to the
benefit of both the State and the rail
way location.

'fhe pa.vement placed on the new
location consisted for the most part
of a 3-lane width made of a central
lane of plant-mixed asphaltic surface
with a lane of Portland cement con
crete on each side. Future widening
of this section will require only the
placing of one additional concretp.
lane on each edge of the present
thee lanefl which. with the breaking
up of the <"el1traJ lane of treated
rock slldacing, will provide a 4~lane

divided highway.

OLD MAD ELfMINATED

The construction of this eight mile
section on Jlew location has elimi
nated from the State route the snb
standa'rd portion of the old t"o.ad
which was built at the foot of the
hiP", Of' 3 rolling g-rll.de.

David H. Ryan wa.;; the contractor
on this important coniract

At the San Onofre end of the ne'\'
locat.ion the State constructed an
overheacl grade crossing over t.he rail
road to connect with the existing
3-Jane pavement near San Mateo
Creek. To effect this location a new
bridge across San Onofre Creek was
required. Doth of these strnctures
were bnilt to a 4-lane standard
but the roadway improvement was
held to a 3-lane standard on the
2.6 miles from t.he overhead crossing
to the county line, with the except.ion
of necessary transitions at structure
approaches.

There were three contracts for con
struction at this northerly end of the
improvement: one for the overhead
crossing, one for the bridge over San
Onofre Creek and one for the road
work B. G. Carroll of San Diego
wa~ the contractor to ",110m each of
these contractfi were awarded.

H OPES and plans of civic lead
ers of Los Angeles, Pasadena
and Sou t 11 Pasadena, sus

tained and carried to fruition over a
period of twenty years) were realjzed
on March 22 when ground breaking
ceremonies signalizing the start of
work on the $1,327,000 Arroyo Seeo
Parkway between Los Angeles and
Pasadena were helel at Sonth Arroyo
Boulevard and Sterling Street in
South Pasadena.

State and county officials partici
pated in the ('.elebration. Ground
breaking ceremonies in('luded brief
addresses by Edwal'd S. Graham,
President of the Arrovo Seeo Park
way Association. who presided; Cart
Hinshaw, chail'man oE the executive
committee of the association j Harry
A. Hopkins, Assistant State Director
of Public Works; Roger ,Jessup,

chairman of the Los Angeles board of
snpervisors; A. "V. Kenned~', Los An
geles city p I ann i n g commission;
Mayor John C. Jacobs, of South Pasa
dena; &lld E. O. Nay, chairman of the
board of trustees of the city of Pasa
dena. Among others on the speakers
platform were "Villiam J. Fox,
county regional engineer, alld S. V.
Cortelyou, District Highway Engi
neer.

_~etllal breaking of ground on the
project became a reality when Miss
Cheryl Walker, Queen of the 1938
Tournament of Roses, pulled the level'
on a giant tractor which moved
the first earth on the roadwav site.

Following the cE'remonies, a 'break.
fast was served at the Pasadena Ath
letic Clnb, presided over by Donald
C. McCoy, vice president of the Pasa
dena Chamber and Civic Association.

(Conllnue-(] on page 27)
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Snow Removal Totals 100,000,000 Yards
(Continued from page H)

that the push plows shortly were of
littlfi use.

On February 8, rain fell up to the
6,000 foot elevation, and the packed
snow on the pavement turned to
heavy slush. making it necessary to
concentrate the equipment to combat
this condition, as traffic and even the
snow removal equipment eould make
little headway in sueh going. As the
stonn continued the rota.ry equip
ment began to show the strain, as
it was operated continuously except
for servicing periods, and brea.k
downs be~all to occur.

BA1'<J)ICAPPED BY BREAKDOWNS

Naturally this further complicated
the situation, as breakdowns occur in
the heaviest going. This requires
moving equipment from another sec
tion where it is badly needed, in
order to rescue the cripple. In lo
cations where normally one plow only
is required, a breakdown for a few
hours allows the rood to close and
may more than double the work of
opening the road.

The comparatively high tempera
tures with occasional rain in the
upper elevations caused the snow to
pack solidly, although there was Ii We
ice next the pavement. Opening the
roads, such as the Tahoe-Ukiah route
between the Washington Road and
junction with U.S. 40, and between
Trnckee and Tahoe City, was unusu
ally difficult.

In the latter case, twelve hours of
continuous opera.tio-n was necessa.ry
to open a section three hundred feet
10TlR' at Deer Park, where a snow
slide had occurred.

COST OVER MILLlON

The snow removal work for the
1937-38 season will not be completed
for some time, as considerable fall
may be expected during April, and
opening the closed routes will prob
ably extend well into June in a few
cases.

Under the exist.ing program aU
established communities are provided
an outlet, although the more remote
places may be snowbound for the
duration of a severe stonn and even
the main roads closed to part or aU
traffic because of the hazard. In

Mr. C.•. Weeks,
Division ro Highways,
Truckee, Calil.

Dear Mr. Weeks:
Perhaps the worst of your

work is over for a bit so you
can take a moment off to read
a few words of commendation
I should like to say for the
splndid work of Y8ur main
tenance crews on Highway 40
which you control.

On the night of February
2-3, I had the tremendously
interesting experience of spend
ing some 12 hours in the Yuba.
Pass dismat, most of it with
three of your young snow plow
drivers, A broken skid chain
stalled me just past Emigrant
Gap, and after sending Mrs.
Howard and children to Bax
ters, I stayed with the car.
Darn near frozen and blinded
in the storm., I was rescued by
Driver Wallace and passed on
successively to Peters and
Lowry. Riding with them I
had firstha.nd oppo,t1:lnity to
judge of the work they are
called upon to do and to note
the skill, the loyalty, and un
tiring energy they put into
their tasks. I won't forget I

that night. Through the cour
tesy of these men and of Mr.
Hawks, I escaped pneumonia.,
had my chain fixed, a.nd ftna.lly
got on my way. Was st-alled
by other vehicles next morning
but hauled out by the Snogo
and reached Baxters after
lunch on the 3rd.

I'd like to say a word for
Wallace, Peters, and Lowry,
particularly the former. Men
who work 15 hours as cheer.
fully and competently as these
men show that their superiors
are the right sort. You have
their respect and you have
built up a fine organization.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) I. C. HOWARD

Berkeley, Calif.

view of the need of funds f<tr other
purposes and the fact that six cents
of every dollar provided for main
tenance purposes during the past two
years has been expended for snow
removal, it seems wise and reasonable
to delay expansion of the program
into strictly rcreational areas.

The hazards may be poor visibility,
nllJ'rowed roadway, snow slides and
blockading of the road catching some
unwary travel6r in an isolated posi
tion. It is to the credit of the field
org-anjzation that DO serious mishap
has been recorded this season, aI
t.hough a num'ber of travelers have
been blockaded for sevfiral hours at
different tim~<;.

District XI Damale
(Continued from page 13)

washed out due to the high water, and
traffic was halted three days until thc
waters subsided.

On Route 197, west of Ramona, a
concrete overflow dip with paved
slopes across the Santa Maria River
was badly undermined, leaving only
the dip shell remaining.

On Route 198, north of El Cajon,
the San Vicente Creek overflowed the
road, washing out shoulders and short
pieces of pavement.

On MtUsey Grade, a frame house
floated downstream and blocked a
10 by 10 foot culvert, causing a 25
foot section of fill to wash out. Two
miles east of Ramona, 80 feet of a
concrete overflow dip across the
Santa Maria River was washed out.

In Riversjde County, two timber
trestles across the Coachella Valley
Stonn Drain wel'e "Washed out on
Route 187. TIle drain aLso broke at
one place north of Route 204 and the
flood waters passed over Routes 203
and 204, depositing thick layers of
lDud and debris on the pavement and
washed shoulders.

In all cases where traffic was inter
rupted, it was restored either by tem
porary repairs or by detours over
adjacent roads within three days
after the damage occurred, and in all
cases except two. within a few hours.
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Th is instrument ;s an "air analyzer" used on the San Francisco -Oakland Bay Bridge.
Carl HamjJte>n, Maintenancll Enginfler of the span, demonstrates its use.

Bay Bridge Is
Provided With
Air Analyzer

SACRAMENTO laboratories of
the Division of Highways have
devised an ai:r analyzer for use

on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge, the £r8t ever used on a bridge,
it is believed.

The instrument has been placed at
the crux of the giant steel cross-bellms
just below the lower deck at Tower
W-2. It works like this: a four-blade
scoop-like fan operates a pump which
sucks the air into a bottle of distilled
water. Thirty revolutions of the fan
make one revolution of the pump.
scooping up 75 cubic centimeters of
air. When the counter on the pump
shows up to 99,999 revolutions, the
bottle is removed, sealed, and sent to
the Division of Highways' labora1.g
ries in Sacramento for analysis;
7,500,000 ce. of air can be drawn
through the apparatus with accuracy.

First experimental tests, accorl;1
ing to Car] Hamilton, Maintenance
Engineer of the Bay Bridge, show
that the big span breathes an atmos
phere consisting, among other things,
of sulphates, salt, coffee chaff, and
soot.

Object of the apparatus is to ana
lyze the air for components destruc
tive to paint.

The air analyzer is being used in
conjunction with "washing" tests.
So far 120 "spots" on the bridge, of
2~-square feet proportions, have been
Ie wElshed" by clean cheese cloth

dipped in distilled water. The cloth
is wrung dry after the process into
a bottle and the water sent to Sacra
mento laboratories for analysis.
From 9 ounces of distilled water
approximately B ounces are recovered
aiter the washing, according to Mr.
Hamilton.

Bay Bridge Traffic Up Slightly
A SLIGHT increase in traffic over F&bruary was announced by State Highway Engi

neer C. H. Purcell in a March report on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
filed with State Director of Public Works Ellrl Lee Kelly.
There was a total of 669,431 vehiclos crossing the span last month compared to

594,378 in the precee/ing period. Daily average was 21,696, up 367 vehicles per day oller
February. Total vehicles using the bridge to date number 12,380,000.

Three ae/ditie>nal days in Mareh ovor Febr-uary llccounted in part for the increese,
Mr. Purcell said. with seventeen rainy days recorded Isst month.

March traffic totals, however, showed a decl'<l8se by 96,884 vehicles from the corre
sponding period last year. An optimistic note was the increase in fre\ght using the span
in March. There were 68,607,331 freigl1t pOl,lnds recorded, the largest tohl since the
span opened, except for October, when thel'e were 69,243,1-69 pounds. The Mareh relle
nUBS were $348,235.23 as compared with $313,306.17 for February. Comparative totals
follow:

Railway Facilities on Bay
Span Nearing Completion

With pra.ctically all ties laid east
of the Center Anchorage Bnd rails
placed east of Pier E-6, work on the
construction of electric railway facil
ities for the San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge is progressing rapidly, it
is annollliced by Chief Engineer C.
H. Purcell.

Approximately 105,000 California
Redwood ties, equivalent to 7,000,000
board feet, will be used on the rail·
way facilities and 15,910,000 gl'OSS

pounds of track rail. On the bl'idge
propel' and the viaduct connecting
with the Terminal Building" 400,000
spikes will be used, approximating a
weight or 320,000 pounds.

He: "I'm almoet fast asleep."
Sbe: "That's good, bec.'lluse you're

p'lenty slow wbeo awake."

Total
Mllrch

P auenger Autos ___ ________ __________ ___ 617,244
Auto Trailers __ 595
Motorcycles ._ 1,895
Tricars 1,001
Truoks _____ _ ___ __ _ __ 36,173
Truck Tra ilers __ _____ ___ _ 1,172
Buses ___ _____ __ _ __ _ 10,586
Total Vehicles 669,431
Extra PQsssngere .. 166,040
Freight Lbs. 68,607,331

Total
Feb.

558,239
513

1,497
845

22,983
878

9,423
B94$78
146,941

64,078,501

Tot..! since
Opening
11,737,626

19,273
41,826
11,806

409,500
25,390

133,726
12,380,851

2,709,504
926,722,350
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$8,000,000 Damage to Highways
(Continued from page 9)

House washed onto highway on E Street near city limits of San Bernardino.

The district forces are now busily
engaged in cleal'lng the various roads
for spring traffic.

NORTH SUFFF,RS AGAlN

The :March storm brought added
work to the uortJlern districts, stili
la.boring to extricate theil' roads
from the slides and sJipouts of the
December and J anuary-I<'ebruary
storms. 1'0 District IV, it brought
some 200,000 yards of additional
slides, scattered over the Coa.c;t Route
56; the Hecker Pass, Route 32; the
Bay Shore, Route 68; the Skyline,
Route 55; and Routes 42, 44. and 116
leading into the California State Red
wood Park near Santa Crm.

Some eleven additional power
shovels and twenty-five trucKS were
rented and put to work on the repair
of these roads. Traffic was delayed
for s110rt intervals, and now all of
these routes are traversable.

In District X

In District X high water over
various roads required the employ
ment of some 125 additional flagmen

to warn traffic. Sections of over
6.owed pavements on lli>ute 4, north
and south of Merced. n.eces..<;itated the
df.tollring of traffic: as did similar
conditions on R,ontes 122, 123 and tIle
PiWheco Pass road, om' Route 32.

Men worked day and night mark
ing the edges of overtopped pave
ment~ with lanterns, and holding
equipment in readiness to tow the un
lucky who might stall their cars in
the flood. The same forces I\lld equip
lYlent were used in restoring the
washed out shoulders and nnder
mined pavement as soon as the waters
subsided.

In District VI

In District VI, the counties of
Kern, Fresno and Klngs took the
brunt of the storm as it crossed east
of the mountains. Pavements were
overtopped and undermined by the
tiood waters on Route 4, sonth of
Madera; the General Grant Road,
Route 41; the Huntington IJake Road,
Route 76; and Route 10, west or
Coalinga.

South of Madera, on Route 4, Cot-

tonwood Creek overflowed its banks
and backed up for more than a mile
behind the Southern Pacific l~ilroad

embl1J1kment, adjacent the highway.
The embankment finally gave way,
flooding the highway and forcing the
detouring of traffic.

On Route 41, the Kings River again
C8..rried away the: approach to the
structure at Minkler, making the third
time t.his winter that this pal'ticular
approach has washed out. lli>ute 76,
tbe road to Huntington flake, was
closed by slides and washouts.

On Route 10, west of Coalinga,
Waltham Creek washed out three
spans of a concrete bridge ill the can·
yon, closing the route. All the routes
were again open for traffic in a short
time, some 4 power shovels, 55 trucks,
26 tractors, and 31 gra.ders being used
in the repair work.

RECORD SNOW FALL

While the districts mentioned were
contending with slides and -floods, Dis
tricts II, III and IX were busily en
gaged in handling the heaviest SllOW

falls of the year. During the early
weeks of March, some 7 to 20 feet of
snow fell in their respective terri
tories. Late reports from District
III indicate some 574 inches of snow
for this season, 434 inches of which
has fallen since February. Again in
District IX, some 260 inches came
down in the same period with a record
of 300 inches for the season,

The response 'Of the Maintena.nce
organization to the March cha.llenge
has been a source of pride to the
Division of Highways. This storm,
which within & few da.ys time dam
aged State highwa.ys to the extent of
$4,000,000, was the heaviest within
()ur experience.

While practically all of these
routes are now open, mont.hs will be
required for their final repair. It
is hoped that the public will not be
too critical of Toad conditions pend
ing the completion of this work.

Visitor: "How do you manage to li,'e
during this depression?"

Farmer: "Well, last yellr we lived by
faith, this year we live in hope, and next
ye>lr we plan to live on charity,"
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T
HE constant improvement of
earth moving equipment is one
of the reasons for increased effi

ciency in highway grading operations
artd for lower unit prices for exca
vation.

The development of the elevating
grader has kept pace with the im
provement of other earth moving
equipment Rnd today, in its own spe
cial field, it is still considered supreme
as an economical method of exca
vating.

The modern machine differs but
little from the older types in basic
design, but improvements and modi
fications have increased its efficiency.
Powerful tractors are now used as
motive power, replacing the horses
and mules of the old era, and the
belt is opel'ated by an independent
motor.

Elevating Grader
Cuts Down Road
Excavation Costs

By H. B. MILNER
Resident Engineer

1-Elevatin9 gl'"ader constructing protective dyke across head of Middle Lake in
M ocl~c. 2-Gracler clel ivering road6ide m... terial for wideni 1'19" roadway across bed
of MJddle Lake. Rock wall bordering present road shown at left.

MODOC HIGHWAY WTDEN~D

The ideal set-up for this type of
machine was furnished on the contract
completed by Poulos & McEwen., con
tractors, for widening the roa.dbed
and constmcting protective dykes
across the dry bed of j\'1iddle IJake
near CedarviiJe, in Modoc County,
about 1.4 miles in length.

The original road bed was confined
by vertical rock wa.lls averag-i.ng tht'ee
fect in height and was dangerous to
traffic, particularly in win1.e)· wben
snow and poor visjbility increased
the hazard,

The improvement eliminated this
condition by widening the roadbed
three feet on each side and providing
gentle slopes to the fills, During
occasional wet seasons the lakebed is
covered wit.h a foot to eighteen inches
or wa.ter and the high winds sweeping
lip and down the valley drive the
water from one eud of the lAke to the
other and cause considerable wave
action,

To prevent erosion of the newly
constructed .611s, protecting dykes
were thrown up on each side of the
roadway about 160 feet from the cen-

tel' line extending entirely across the
lake·bottom. Several gaps 50 feet
long were left in these levees and
short levees were built opposite these
gaps. This permits the passage of
water from one side of the road to
another, through culverts under the
road, and still protects the shoulders
of the road against. waves.

An elevating grader, with 8D auxil
iary motor for operating the 48-inch
by 35-foot. belt, and drawn by a 75
horsepower tractor. was u!;ed on the
work. A heavy m~tor grader with a
12-£00t blade spread and compacted
the windrows placed by the gradel'.

LOW E,:<CAVATlON COST

The machine excavated at an aver
age rate of 500 cubic yards per hoUl',
actual working time, although the
contractors claim to have considerablv
exceeded this output on previous jobs_
Nearly 38,000 cubic yards of material
were placed at a contract price of ten
cent" per yard.

Elevating ~aders function best

when excavating along the roadside
and delivering to the fill by means of
a belt, usually about 35 feet long. In
fiat borrow pits they are the most
economical equipment for loading
excavated material into trucks. Al
though their field of operation for the
elevating grader is limited, their use
fulness and efficiency on projects such
as this are quite pronounced.

On another high way contract in
Siskiyou Oounty similar equipment
moved material into the fill at the rate
of over 5000 cubic yards pel' 8-hour
day.

An old dllrky visited a doctor and was
given dellnite instruction as to what he
should do. Shaking his head he was about
to leave when the doctor sl\id. "Here, Rastus,
you forgot to pay me."

"Pay you for what, boss?"
"For my advice," replied the doctor.
"No. suh! I ain't gwine to tatee it," and

Rastus sbuflled out.

Salesman: "How would you like some
nice horseradish today?"

Lady Customer: "No thank you. We
have a car."
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0~_~ c- DIV I SION OF"

r~:_ WATER RESOURCES
I • ~~~:~t:'

:FFf: ~~~~~=;:i;!,I\ OFFICIAL REPORT ~
FOR THE MONTH OF

March, 1938
EDWARD HYA IT, StlIle Engineer

Maintenance of 8acrame,~to 1<'wo(1 (Jontrol
Project.

During this period extremely high stages
were reached in the Good channcls of the
upper Sacramento Valley, and it was ne<.-es
sary to maintain full patrol day llnd night
from March 18th to March 28lh.

Sacramento Flood (Joatrol Project.

The work of removing the levees in the
Feather River ove1'flow channcl south of
Maryaville in District 7S4 was completed
during this period at a oost of approximately
$18,000. A small amount of work remains
to be done, which win be deferr~d until the
weather is favorable. Construction of the
limber bridges in the Dry Creek project near
Wheatland bas continued and all will be
completed within about ten days.

Emeroenoll Levee RiJ1)airs.

Under Executive Order No. 1~ 17'7 work
is continuinp; in ID.llking repairs to levees
iu GlenD, Shasta, Butte lind Tehama
cOllnlies, Dnd at this date Rpprol'imatel.r
$60.000 hOB been expended out of the total
of $150,000. The work is now proceeding
l"Rflidly due to the favorable weat.bH, lind it
is' expected tbal all wOl'k will be <.'Ompleted
by April 20th.

Wilh the money provided by the State
emergency fund, this office nas IIndertaken
the protection and patrol 0[ tbe levee on
the west bunk of the Sacramento Rlver
(1'000 Colusa to Butte City. A nnmber of
breaks were prevented during tilt' extrcmely
high water commencing on March l8lh.

Levee protection work along the San
JOlilluill River south of Stt>eklOn was com
menced on March 16th under an ~,mergency

allotment of $20,000, and is stiIl under way.
During this period it number of levee brMks
were averted with the 8.ssistanc(' of State
forces, on Roberts hlnnu, the Stewart tract,
Reclamation District No. 17, the Fi ok tract,
lind an the le\'t'e belween Paradise cut and
the Banta-Carbona irrigation intll1<e.

RelieJ L(lbor Work.
During this period about 70 relief

laborers were employed in patrolling levees
and in miscellaneous emergency work and.
ill addition, for ahout five days II crew of 50
men was stationed a.t Colusa for cme1'gency
1V0rk. It was not possible to continue with
channel clearing work on the Fenther River
during this period, on account of high waler.

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

SUPERVISION OF DAM'S

SACRAMENTO·SAN JOAQUIN
WATER SUPERVISION

During the past month ll.clivilies ba\'e
been wholly in the office assembling the field
datn gatbered during lhe Bummer months in
orlle,. to compile a rnimeogl"aphed repO~l

sbowing the di\'ersions, acreage irrigated,
stream and return flows in the Sacramento
and San Joaquin Ylllleys.

The sampling of water in the delta for
salinity is being earned on at All regular
stlllioIl8 to record thC' retrea t of saIini ty.

sion of Water Resources and those other
organizations and parties participating in
the field work of the California CMpel'ative
Snow Surveys.

The results show that at the end of Febru
ary, in every watershed of tbe Sierl'1l. tbe
snow pack was in exeess of the normal
quantity to be expected by that dBte, while
in tho~ watersheds north of the American
River, the snow pack was even then ahead
of the normal snow pack to be expected by
tile first o[ April.

Sup6t"/)ision of Appropriation of Water.

Twenty applications to appropriate \Vater
were received daring Febtu1lry, of which
two of considerable importance were those
of the Oakdllle Irrigation District lo appro
priate 93,000 acre-feet per annum by stor
age at Bellrdsley Flat Reaervoir site on
Middle Fork of the Stllnislaus River for
in-lgation and I)Ower purposes lit an esti
mated cost of $2,900.000. During the mooth
13 applications were denied and ]3 permits
were issued. During the same period 9 per
mits were revoked and the rights under 7
were confirmed by the issuance of license.

r

CALIFORNINA COOPERATIVE
SNOW SURVEYS

The storm perlod that began late in Janu
ary, with storm after storm arrh'illg in quick
succession from the Gull of A1R~I<n. (lid not
come to an end until the middle C>f Febru
ary_ After the deep accumulations of new
snow had had time to settle sufficiently to
allow of travel, men on sllis and webbed
snow shoes were sent out from different
[}urts of the State to measure at various
locations the increase io the snow pack due
to the e.:.:tended storms.

Further routine progTess snow surveys
were made ot key sno'v coarses during the
Ill.8t few days af February noo the enrly
days of March, by employees oi tbe Divi-

Our records disclose that all dams calle
through the seYHe floods without failure
ill major degree_

W'Ork is progressing at a very rapid rate
on lhe construction of the Copper Basin
Dam of the Metropolian Water Di.8trict,
Los Angeles, located in Copper "Basin, tribu
tary to Colorado River. 'in San Bernardino
County.

Wilh the opening up of the senson in the
Mono Basin. work will be resuroi'd on thp-

I

Long Valley' a.nd Grant Lake dams owned
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS by the city of Los Angeles.

The recent severe storms prodocing beavy I WATER RIGHTS I
runoff and causing considerable damage to
agricultural interests in the valll'ya from
floods, will prove beneficial in many respects
to areas dependent apon summer irrigl\tion
for maturity of CTj)ps. Most of tbe large
stonge l'e8ervoirs aTe nearing or have 01
ready reached the sl)illing stage alld the
abuudant snow pack in the mountains in
sures aml)le summer i10w for those districts
dependent upon direct diversion for their
waler supply.

T HE Division of Water Re
sources representing the Water
Project Authority of the State

of California, has continued engi
neering studies and negotiations in
connec~i.on with the construcbon of
the Central Valley Project ander a.
cooperative work agreement with the
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation. Under
this agreement negotiations llave been
carried on with the ()\vuers of lands
in the San Joaquin Valley for the
aequisition of such lands and water
rights as are needed for the project.

Construction work by the Bureau
of Reclamation on the project was
somewhat delayed by weather condi
tions. However, work was continued
and considerable progress made on
the constrnction of the Contra Costa
Canal and the government camp for
the Shasta Dam.
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R. M. Gillis Wins Promotion
to Post of Construction Engineer

~
. R. 1\01. GILLIS, for tbe past

five years District Engineer
of the Division of Highways

at Fresno, has been promoted to the
position of Construction Engineer,
the position left vacant by the death
of Mr. C. S. Pope.

1'IIr. Gillis is a graduate of the
Massachusetts Institute 0 f Technol
ogy and bas had long experience in
engineering work with an outstanding
record in highway engineering, par
ticularly in \Vashington and Cali
fornia.

He was first employed in California
on April, 1929, as Assistant District
Engineer, District X, and on No
vember, 1929, be was promoted t.o
the position of Assistant Construction
Engineer at Headquarters; in 1935,
he Was promoted to District En
gineer at Fresno.

He brings with him to the new
position a thorough knowledge of
both the District and Central Office
problems, a wide acquaintance among
the higbway personnel and a proven
ability in highway construction.

1ft' EfU:'l T. Scott, wlJo for the past
three years has been District Main
tenance Engineer in District VII, Ms
been promoted to the position of
District Engineer at Fresno.

:Mr. Scott is a graduB.te of Stanford
University with approximately 22

Highway Bids and
Awards for March,I938

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Two bridges,
an equestrian alia pedesb'ian subway witll
approaches to be CDDstructed 011 Arroyo Seco
Parkway betweeJJ Arroyo and Grand A\"eoue.
District VII, RDute 200, SectiDn S. Pas.
C. O. Spuks and :Mundo Engineering Co., Los
Angeles, $117,158: J obn Strona, PDmona,
$128,883; Oscar Oberg, Los Angeles, $110,
848; Griffith Co., Los Angeles, $113,251;
Claude Fisher Co., Ltd., T~os Angeles, $112,
SS6; George J. Bock Co., Los A ugeles, $120"
930; Byerts & Dunn, Los Angeles, $.112,
629; Oswal() Bros., Los Angeles, $130,892;
W. E. Hall Co., Alhambra, $116,959; Min
nis & Moody & Weroer & Webb, Los An·
geles, $119,968; Curlo Bougio\'unni. Los An
geles, $118,049; United Ooncrete Pipe Cor
poration, Los Angeles, $114,211; Fred E.
Potts Co.• T.Jos Angeles., $121.718. OJntract
awarded to J. E. Haddock, Ltd., Pa,sadeoll,
SI09,S37.40.

MARIJ\T COUN'l:Y-A timber bridge with
concrete deck across Stemple Creclr. abollt
one mile north of TownIes consisting of 11

R. M. GILLIS

years of experience in highway en
gineering. He has been with the
Division of Highways since 1914 with
the exception of 19 months during
the World War when he was in the
service and approximately nin.e
months beginning in July, 192],
when he accepted em.ployment with
the U S. Burea.u of Public Roads. He
has had experience in all phases of
highway engineering.

nineteen-foot spans and grading approaches
and applying road-mix sudace treatment
thereto. District IV, Route 56, Section D.
Peter J. McHugh, San Francisco. $17,942;
Franzini and Fredenburg, San Rafael, $18,
372; A. Soda and Son, Oakland, $20.508;
Palo Alto ROlld Materials OJ., Palo Alto,
$20,564; PariBb Bros., Los Angeles. $20.
735; Cha~. L. Harney. San Francisco. $20,
74.3; Lee J. Immel, Berkeley, $21,057.i. B.
A. Howkins aod Co., San Fronciaeo, 0>21,
705; C. C. W. & H. H. HauD, Son Frlln
eisco, $21,785: E. T. Lesul'e, Oakland, $23,
769; E. A. Forde, San Anselwo, $19,055:
Yalley Construction Co., San Jose, $19,859;
Pacific States ConstructioD Co., San Fran
cisco, $19.931; Clausen a.nd Corfield, Berke
ley, $20,842; F. J. Maurer and Son, Ine.,
Eureka, $20,930; Claude 0. Wood, Stockton,
$21,680. Contl."ac t awarded ta Albert H.
Siemer and J. Carcano, San Anselmo, $17,
220.50.

MON'l'EREY COUNTY-Between five
miles aud 5.9 miles west of Greenfield, about
0.9 mile to be gt'aded. Disrnct V, Feeder
road. YOUDg and Son Co., Ltd.• Berkeley,
$16,802; Mountain Construction Co., Sacra
meota, $17,485; M. J. Ruddy, Modesto, $17,
640; BodenJlamer Construction Co., Oak
land, $24,609; Guerin Bros., San FMlneisco,

Arroyo Seco Highway
(Continued from page 21)

The Arroyo Seco Highway will fol
low down the Arroyo Seeo, from
Pasadena, through Victory Par k,
skirt the back edge of Sycamore
Grove, and connect with San Fer
nando Road and North Figueroa
Street leading to the center of metro
politan Los Angeles. When com
pleted, the highway will be one of the
most modem in the nation. There
will be no grade crossings throughout
its entire length.

1\. total of $1,112,000 has been allo
cated for the Arroyo Seco project.
The contract now under way calls
for the expenditure of $118,000 and
includes the construction of three
bridg-es and two blocks of grading.

lj;24,5ol.9; John Jurkovich. Fresno, $2"2.724;
ChllS. L. HarneY, San Francisco, $20,694;
Valley Construction Co., San J0se, $21,750;
George K. Thompson and Co·., Los Angeles,
$2(),640; L. O. Karstcdt, Watl3Onville, $17,·
493; Claude C. Wood, Stockton, $23,156;
George J. Bock Company, Los Angelcs, $24,
294; Martin Bros. Trucking OJ., Long
Bench, $31,045; Triangle Rock and Gl."avel
Co., Snn Berna.rdino, $28,676; N. M. Ball
SDns, Berkeley, $21,757; Granfield, Farrar
and Cadin. San B'rancisco, $19,623: Harms
Bros., Sacramento, $17,963; Minnis &:
~rood.v, Los Angeles, $HI,997. Contract
awarded to J. L. Oonner and Sons:, Monterey,
$15,317.16.

NAPA COUNTY-Three bridges, one
ncross Dr3' Creek, one ncross Bale Slough
Overflow and one across Bale Sloogh, be
tween 6 llod 15 miles north of Napa to be
widened. District IV, Roule 49, Sections
B, C. M..T. Lyucb, San Frllncisco, $20,
359'; C. W. Calleti and Co., San Rafael,
$23.360; ClaUde C. Wood, Stockton, $21,012;
Cntl N. Swenson Co., San Jose, $21,950;
Brown find Lambretti, Mill Valley, $21,998;
Peter J. McHugh. San Francisco, $24,059;
Pacific States Coostruction Co., San Fran
cisco, $24,339; Rock and Gl."llvel Trncking
Co., Oa.kland, $24,402; C. C. W. & H. H.
Haun, San Francisco, $26,412. Contract
awarded to Palo .Alto Road Materials Co.,
Falo Alto, $19,9ol.7.9S.

S.AN BENITO. MONTEREY, SAN LUIS
OBISPO, SANTA BARBARA COUNTIES
--At various locations, diesel oil to be aJr
plied to roadside vegetation for a distance of
ll.hout 242.6 roadside miles. District V. Pa
cific Truck Service, Inc., San Jose, $8,418;
T,ec J. Imwel, Berkeley, $7,797; Western
Motors Transfer Co., Santa Barbara, $10,
660; OiltieJds Truclring Co., Bakersfield,
$7,624; L. A. Brisco, Al."royo Grande. $9,
970: Bl."lldley Truck Co., Inc., Santa Maria,
$9,125. Contract awa.rded to Bert Hale,
PiSDlO Beach, $6,658.50.

TULARE COUNTY-Between Mortan
Street in Porterville and Mulberry Street,
about 0.9 mile to be g1'8ded and surfaced
with plant-mixed surfacing on crusher run
base and road-mix surface treatment to be
applied ta the shoulders. District VI, Route
1.29, Seetion Pm. C. Oiltields Trucking
Co., Bakersfield;: $40,819; Griffith Co., LOll
Angeles, $34.69tl; Piazza and Huntley, San
Jose, $36,2:23; Union Puing Co.. San Fran
cisco, Ul,217. Contract awarded to N. M,
BaU Sons, Berkeley, $33.2311.60.
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Charles Stockton Pope, Construction Engineer of the Division
of Highways since 1923, passed away on March 16, 1938, at Riv
erside, wh ile on an inspection trip of recent storm damage to
highways in southern California.

Mr. Pope was born August 10, 1874, at Fort Stockton, Texas,
the son of Dr. Benjamin F. Pope, a distinguished surgeon in the
U. S. Army. He received his early education at army schools,
private and public schools, graduating from Stanford University
with an A.B. in C.E. in 1897. While at Stanford, he was a memo
ber of the Chi Psi fraternity, varsity track team in 1896 and
1897, and was elected perpetual class president in his senior
year.

Mr. Pope be.gan his professional career in 1898, on land and
irrigation surveys in Kern County. In 1900 and 1901 he was
assistant engineer on power projects for the Standard Electric
Co., continu ing similar work in 1902 and 1903 for the North
Shore Railroad and Stanislaus Water and Power Co. During
1904 to 1906 he was engaged as surveyor for the King of Arizona
Mine, and in private practice at Los Angeles. In 1907 he entered
the engineering department of the city of Los Angeles whare he
was principally engaged as highway engineer in charge of pav
ing work until the year 1915. From 1916 to 1921 he was ano
ciQted with Warren Brothers as district engineer on promotion
Ilnd consult.ing work for asphalt pavement projects in California
and Nevada.

In January, 1922, he began his service witl1 the California
H igl1way Corn mission as Assistant Engineer, special izing on
asphalt pavement work. In September, 1923, whel( the Con
struction Department was organized. Mr. Pope was appointed
head of this department as Construction Engineer in charge of
the Materials and Research Laboratory and of all highway COn·
struction, except major bridges. The laboratory assignment was
terminated in 1928 when the Materials "nd Research Department
was organized. As Construction Engineer, Mr. Pope also had
charge of the State Prison Camps, involvin g supervision of the
construotion of many miles of heavy mountain roads and of
problems concerning the rehabilitation of prisoners.

To his keen, analytical mind and his constant interest in
rese:lrch can be attributed many of the improved methods of
construction of oUr highways. H is continued effort and study
arc primarily responsible for the development of the modern
high type asphalt concrete pavement as now constructed by the
State. His numerous tech nical and scientific papers, articles,
and discussions contributed materially to the knowledge of high
way engineering and are widely recognized as authoritative.

He WlIS an active membor of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, serving as president of the Sacramento Section in
1924 and on numerous committees. He was :I/so a member of
Sacramento Lodge No. 40, Free and Accepted Masons, the Sutter
Club, San Francisco Engineer's Club, California Museum Asso
ciation, and a former member of the Sutter Tennis Club and the
Del Paso Country Club.

[Twenty-eightI

E·arly on Sunday morning, March 20, 1938, Samuel Alexander
Hart succumbed to the effects of a long illness at his home in
Sacramento, California. Although in poor health for a number
of years, he had continued his duties in tho office of the Stat.e
Engineer as Senior Engineer, Supervision of Dams, till less than
three weeks before his death.

The son of Henry Eldredge and Anzolette (Hayward) Hart,
he wa,; born at Stockbridge, Wisoonsin, December 14, 1885,
where he received his elIrfy education. In 1903 he came to Cali
fornia and completed his preparation for collage, entering the
University of California with the class of 1910, but the neccssi
ties of self support prevented his graduation until 1911 when ha
received h is B.S. degree.

Although he graduated in mining, Mr. Hart chose to follow
irrigation and hydraulic engineering, devoting the major por
tion of his professional career to these two branches.

From the time of his graduation until the United States
entered the World War, he Followed engineering work in North
ern California and Arizona, served as Chief Engineer of the
Waterford Irrigation DIstrict for three years; Assistant Engi
neer of the South San Joaquin Irrigation District for two years,
chiefly on the construction of Woodward dam. AHer the war
he was employed j n private practice with Josepl1 W. Gross, Con
suiting Engineer, for fifteen months, a few months with the
State Division of Engineering and Irrigation on reconnaisaance
surveys and from February, 1922, to November, 1928, he was
employed in the Engineeri ng Department of the City of Sacra
mento, rising fro"," the position of Assistant Engi neer to that of
City Engineer. From November,1928, to April, 1930, he served as
Sanitary Engineer for tho City of Berkeley in charge of the
design and construction of a storm liewer system. Upon com
pletion of this work he was appointee! to the position of Senior
Engineer of Hydraulic Structure Deliign on Supervision of Dams
in the Divisiotl of Water Resources, Department of Public
Works, continuing in this position till his death.

Mr. Hart joined the war forces of the United States in August,
1917, and was commissioned First Lieutenant of Co. H, 23rd
Engineers. The regiment went overseas on March 30, 1918, and
was engaged for the grcattlr part of the time in building and
maintaining communications to tl1e front lines. The regiment
took an active part in the battles of St. Mihial and the Meuse
Argonne, returned to the United States and was disbanded in
June, 1919, Mr. Hart receiving his ,",onorable discharge on the
17th of that month.

On August 5, 1921, ho married Elsie A. Silman wl1o, with thair
two SOns, Samuel A. Jr., and William E~ survives him.

Mr. Hart was a member of Union Lodge No. 58, Free and
Accepted Masons of the State of California, the ScoU'lsh Rite
Bodies of Sacramento and the Ben Ali Shrine. He was also II

member of the American Society of Civil Engineers and affili
ated with tl1e Sacramento Section. His friendly greeting and
genial smile will be missed by his friends and associates.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Department of Public Works
Headquarters: Public Works Building, Twelfth and N Streets, Sacramento

FRANK F. MERRIA.l\L Governor

HARRY A. HOPKINS Assistant Director

EARL LEE KELLY Director

EDWARD .T. NERON Deputy Director

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY OOlVTh!ISSf.ON
I I

DIVIBION OF WATER RESOUROES

,---------
H. It. JUDAH, Obuirmall, Santa Cruz

PHILIP A. STANTON, Anahe-im

PAUL G. JA.SPER, Fortuna

WILLIAM T. HART, Oarlsbad

ROBERT S. RElD[NGTON, Los Angeles

JULIEN D. ROUSSEL, S~~ary

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

C. H. PUROELL, State Higbway Engineer

G. T. McCOY, AssUttant State- Highway Engineer

J. G. STANDLEY, Princip& Assist8nt Engineer

R. B. WILSON, Office Engineer

T. B. STANTON, Materillis llnd Reselltch Engin~r

FRED J. GRUMM, Enl(ineer of Surveys and Plans

R. M. GILLIS, Constl"uction Engineer

T. H. DENNIS, Maint.ellanec Engineer

F. W. PANHORST, Bridge ElOl,'ineer
L. V. OAMPBELL, Engineer of Oity and Oooperntive Projects

R. H. STALNAKER, Eqllipment .Elngineer

J. W. VtOKREY, Safety Eu:;ineer

re. R HfGGINS, CotrJplroller

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

lll. R. GREEN (Acting), District I, Eureka

F. W. HASELWOOD, District II, Redding

OHARLES H. WHITMORE, District III, Marysvine

JNO. H. SKEGGS, District IV, Slln Francisco

L. H. GIBSON, District V, San Luis Obispo

E. T. SCOTT (Acting), District VI, Fresno

S. V. CORTELYOU, District VII, Los Angeles

E. Q. SULLIVAN, District VIII, San Bernardino

S. W. LOWDEN (Acting), District IX, Bishop

R. E. PIERCE, District X, Stockton

E. E. W.A.LLAGE, Disrict XI, San Diego

SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND BAY BRIDGE

O. E. ANDREW. Bridge Engineer

EDWARD HYATT, State Engineer, Chief of Division

GEORG:m T. GUNSTON, Administrative A89istsnt

HAltOLD OONKLJNGJ Deputy in Charge Wat.er Rights

A. D. EDMONSTON. Deputy in Chllrge Water
Reaourcee Inve&t;iglltion

R. L. JONES, DepUty in Charge Flood Control lIJ1d Reclamation

GEORGE W. HAWLEY, Deputy in Charge Dams

SPENCER BURROUGHS, Attorney

EVIDRETT N. BRYAN, Hydraulic Engineer W'ltet." Rights

GORDON ZANDER, Adjudication, Wate.. Distribution

DIVISION OF AROHITECTURE

GEORGE B. McDOUGALL, St.ate A~bitect, Chief of Diviaion

P. T. POAGE, Assistant 8tllte Architect

W. K DANIELS. AllISiffi:ant State Architect

HEADQUARTERS

H. W. DgHAVEN, Supervismg ArC'bitectutill Dl1lltsman

C. H. KROMER, Principal Structural Engineer

OARLETON PIERSON, Supervising Specification Writer

J. W. DUTTON, Principal Engineer, General Constructiotl

W. H. ROCKINGHAM, Principal Mechanical and Electrical
Enghieer

C. Eo BERG, Supervising Estimator of Building Construction

DIVISION OF OONTRACTS AND MGRTS OF WAY

C. C. CARLETON, Chief

CLARENCE W. MORRIS, Attorney, San Francisco

FRANK B. DURKEE, Attorney

C. R. MONTGOMERY, Attomey

ROBERT E. REED, Altorney

DIVmION OF PORTS

Port of Eureka-E. S. MACKINS, Surveyor
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